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An Unique Performance. 

"From Slave1·y to Freedom.'' 
A rare opportunity is being afforded the J wi. h .:ommt.rnity 

of Johanne~burg in the form of an historical play entitled, 
"From Slavery t0 Freedom." This is to be staged at the 
Jewish Guild Memorial Hall on Thursday Evening, the 19th 
inst., at 8 o'clock, under the auspices of the Johannesburg 
\\'omen's Zionist League. 

Although this play is being rendered by children, it is 
i1evertheless of great interest, both to parent!' and children 
nlike. The dramatising of this play, which depicts Jewish 
history from the period of the Exodus to the destruction of 
the first Temple, is the surest way to impre. s upon the minds 
of our people-especially the younger generatio•1-the histol'y 
of their forefathers. The idea is through this medium to make 
them realise the strivings and a pirations that have united U£ 

throughout the ages. It is intended to continue the work 
and to bring the history of OUl' people-up to the present 
day-to the notice of the public in a . cries of plays to be 
acted by children. 

Apart from the historical value tlwt the children wili 
derive, they are also afforded an excellent opportunity of 
gleaning a knowledge of the Hebrew language, a. most of the 
dialogue and all the . ongs are rendered 1n oul' ancient tongue. 
Special music has been written to suit that particular period 
of our history in wh1'.:h the play deal s. 'rh<' costume:-. and 
pffects haYc lren designed with a great deal nf care and 
thought. 

In view of the importance of the production of this first 
children'8 play, it is hoped that the performance will be well 
patronised by adults as well as children. So unique an occasion 
and so nnc a function is d .~en· ing· of every sup11ort, nncl ~hou1cl 
ci ff ord tn tho1'e prPsent a most enjoyable E"\'~nins·. 

SOUTH .AFRICAN .JEWISH EX-SEHVICJ<~ LbAG UK 

During the pa-t tweh·e month;; the League has hr n of 
1a luahle , 1·vice to .Jewi h ex-senrire men wbo h~we unfor

tunatelJ• fallen on hard time . All the funds at the disposal of 
the Leaguf! hav he"n exhausted in a s:;i:-;ting members in this 
•m fortunalC' 1>ositi,m. A brge amount wn ··.·1wndcd on 
proc rics, rents, clothing, etc. The Lengue w,lS ali;.;o instru
mental in fi1;di11g: positiol's for a fair number of ua mployed 
men. It ha~ also taken uv pensi0n cas s for review, attended 
to clistr ssed families an<l attenclcd to the burial of a Jewish 
ex-service man. 

The League holds an annual memorial ervice at the Jewish 
\Var Mernorial at the Jewish Guild \Var Memorial Hall. This 
:'!ervice i::; always of a very irnnre~ ive natnre, nncl is conducted 
by the official chaplain of the League, Rev. A. T. Shrock, BA. 
At this ceremony a wreath is laid on the tablets. 

Quarterly functions are also conducted in order to bring 
together th~ members of the League in a ;;;ocial atmosphere. 
At these functions ex-service me11 of all deMminations ancl 
from other kindred organisations come together and spend a 
happy evening. 

The ladies' conu11ittee of the League ha::- arranged a bridge 
evening, to be held at the Jewis)1 Guild War Merno1·ial Hall 
on Tue ·clay, the 24th inst., in aid of the funds so as to 
enable the League to continue with its good wo1·lc Tickets are 
2s. Gd. each and are obtainable from the secretary, Mr. S. 
Horwitz, 34-35 Sacke's Buildings, Joubert Street, Johannesburg. 

Contributions towards the funds of the League will be 
gratefully accepted, and should be sent in to the above address. 

LADIES 
Our Permanent Waving, the Realistic system is the 
very latest and best in Town. It gives you a lasting 
natural wave and curl in comfort; no burning or 
pulling. Special offer-our £6 6s. Permanent Wave 
for £3 3s. Book early at the French Hairdressing 
Saloons Limited. Phone 2431. Do not confuse our 
firm with others of a similar name. We have been 

established since 1903. 

HOTEL 

Berea Johannesburg 

LUXURY AND EXCELLENCE 
Appealing to those Discerning Visitors who require 

EXCLUSIVE 
ACCOMMODATION AND 

SERVICE 

A Telephone m Eve1·y Bedroom. 

Porter Meets Trains (BJ) Request) 

INCLUSIVE TERMS BY DAY, WEEK, 
OR MONTH. 

MRS. H. VAN DIGGELEN, Proprietress. 
T legrams: " ST PH." Phone Yeo I 05 7 ( 6 Lines) 

S.A. ZElHE ZION. 

A Cltal'('.1'i111 Oi·rnd will b held on Saturday evening, the 
14th inf't., at the home of Mr. and Mr~. za,likoff, 1:30 Van Deek 
Street, Doornfontein, Johannesburg-. On this occa ·ion the 
mcmb rs of the S.A. Zeire Zion and their friends will take 
the opportunity of bidding- fa rcwell to Mr. and Mrs. Peretz 
Cornfcld before their departure for Palestine. 

All members and those interefited are coiclially invited to 
attend. 

GONSALEZ OPERA CO.MP1\NY. 

In view of the succe~s of the Gonsalez Opera Company at 
His Majesty's Theatre, the opera season has been extended 
for a fina 1 and third week. This is the last opportunity that 
mu ic-lovers will have of listening to the excellent lJerformances 
of the visiting Italian Grand Opera Company. 

As a further attraction, the pl'iccs at His Majesty's Theatre 
l1ave been considerably reduced for the final week. 

GREY HAIR 
Permanently tinted, 18 distinct natural shades, 
guaranted by the Inecto specialists. Why not have 
the best? It costs no more. Consultation free of 
charge, or write for further particulars to The French 
Hairdressing Saloons Ltd., who are responsible for 
bringing down the prices of Toilet Goods, Patent 
Medicines and Smokers' Sundries. Don't forget to 
reward them for it by patronising them. The more 
you buy from them the cheap0 r the goods will be. 

FRENCH HAIRDRESSING SALOONS LTD. 
68 President Street Johannesburg 

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR GENT'S AND CHILDREN: 104b MARKET STREET. 


